
Central Texas Welcomes 360 Painting in Local
Markets: Waco, Temple, Killeen and
Surrounding Areas

Dutton Family Opens Residential & Commercial

Painting Company

Derrick Dutton, Navy Veteran, Opens

Residential and Commercial Painting

Company in Waco, TX

WACO, TEXAS, USA, May 5, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- 360 Painting has

a new franchise in Waco, Texas. Derrick

and Marighny Dutton. The Duttons

decided in the summer of 2021 to take

a leap of faith and buy a 360° Painting

franchise. They wanted to own a

business and found this was the right

fit for their family: Dutton, A Navy

veteran, partnered with Premium

Service Brands. 

"I was looking for a company with a

solid business model and a quick

commitment to customer service. 360

Painting offers excellent service with

the best paint products, and I saw a

need for that type of painting company

in Waco and central Texas. Duttons'

goal is to serve the Central Texas

community while creating a business

to pass down to their children. 

360 Painting offers professional

residential and light commercial

painting services, including interior and

exterior painting, wood staining and

refinishing, and other services for

nearly every protective coating

http://www.einpresswire.com


application. The company offers free, straightforward quotes.

About 360 Painting:

360 Painting located in Waco and servicing Central Texas area was founded in 2022 with the

premise of providing top-notch quality at reasonable prices.  360 Painting of Waco handles all

your interior and exterior painting needs for new construction, remodels, cabinet renovations,

light commercial painting projects, real estate agents, homeowner associations, and more.  Visit

PaintingCentralTexas.com to learn more about how our company can fit your needs.     
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